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CHAPTER 111.
An AL't respecting Peu)' Trespasses.
H 1S lIIAJES'fY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe J..cgisJativc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as 1.'he Pelly 7'respass Act.
10 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 1.
2. Any person who unlawfully enters into, comeS upon
or pnsscs through or in any way trespasses upon any land
the property of another person, which is wholly enclosed or
is a gurden or lawn, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$1 or more than $10, whether any damage has or has not
been occasioned thereby, recoverable under The Ontario SlIrn-
mary Co/wietioll$ Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 50, s. 2.
3. Any person found committing such a trespass may be
appreh,wdcd without warrant by finy peace officer, or by
the owncr of the land on which it is committed, or the
servant of, or any person authori7:cd by such owner, and be
forthwith taken before the Dearest Justice of the Peace to
be dealt with according' to law. 10 Bdw. VII. c. 50, s. 3.
4. Nothing in this Act shall authorize any Justice of the
Peace to h('ar and determine any case of trespass in which
the title to land, or to nlly interest therein, shall be called
in question or affected; bllt every sllch case shall be dealt
with according' to law in the same manuer as if tltis Act
had not been passed. 10 Edw. VII. e. 50, s. 4.
5. Nothing in sections 2 and 3 shall extend to any case
where the person trespassing acted under a fnir and reason-
ahlc supposition that he had a right to do the act complained
of, or to /lny case within section 53!} of The Criminal Code.
10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 50, s. 5.
n. The council of a township may pass h:\,-Inws for declar-
ing that in the case of land, the hOllndary line, or any part
of the boundary line, of which passes throngh a. marsh or
Rwamp, or nny bnd covered with wnter, the same, so far as
respecls that part of the boundary line which so passes, shall
he deemed to he wholly enclosed within the mcaDing of this
1\Ct. if posts afe mnintllined nlong such part fit distances
wllich will permit of eacll being clearly visible from the next
post. 2 0('0. V. c. ]7, s. 25 (J).
